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APPENDIX No. 4

ilQUSa oF COMMONSZ, OTTAWA,
Boom 34,

WEDNESDAY, January 23, 1907.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriciiltu#e and Colonization met here this
day at Il o'clock a.m.,, Mr. McKenzie, chairman, presiding.

Prof. JOHN MACOUN was present by re-cail of the committee, and subuiltted evi-
dence as follows:

iMr. Chairman and 43entlemen,-I wish to make a correction of one of my State-
ments made on the last day 1 was before you; at least I did not make it clear enougli.
I said that wheat would grow to within three miles of Hludson bay. I meant toi say
ti at the conditions of the country are affected by the proximity of the bay to, about
f lree miles inland; after that the influence of the bay ceases to affect the general cli-
matic conditions of the country. I cited Lake Superior as an instance, and I may say
that we know perfectly well, those of us wlio live on the River St. Lawrence and on
the borders of the Great Lakes, that the influence of the lake extends about three mi~les
înland, that is, it affects the general conditions of the country only that distance.

Dy Mfr. WVilson (Tn~and .éddington:)
Q.We will take the case of lludson bay. After you have reached three miles

inland what is the effect upon the countryI Will týhey be able t'O grow wheat as well I
A. I arn very glad you asked that. We know that -vheat will grow, that it can be

successfully grown as far north as latitude 56' in the dir&lc'on of the bay. We know
that now. That is seven degrees north ôf the international boundary.

Q. How near is that to the bay I
A. That is just exactly what I would like to know. I was lookîng to, sed if I had

the note, but I will put the answer to that question in the evidence, when I get the
report.

THE COUNTRY BOUNDED EAST BY HUDSON BAT

York Factory is in latitude 57', and Fort Churchill in latitude 58' 40'. But 1
state this distinctly, that we know tliat wheat will grow up te latitude 56', and that it
lias been grown successfully. Vegetables, ton, of course, are known te grow f ar away
north, and in faet, as far as York Factory and Fort Churchill, more or less. Whuat I
wanted to say now in this same connection is, that here (pointiug to map) is Ncrway
ilouso at the hcad of Lake Winnipeg ahd Oedar lake, and down about boere i8 pliît
L:ke. The head of Lake Winnipeg is just 710 feet above the sea, and at this point
here, Norway Ifouse, it is just at the same level. That is, the north end of the lake
is the same level above the sea as the sonth pnd of the lake, but when you coures to
Split lake. it is onlv 440 feet above the sea in latitude 54'. Mr. MacInuis, a member
of the Geological Survey staff, was at Split lake this year, sud he reports that there
is a trgct of country in hers (indicatiing on map) about 200 miles in one direction
sud 100 miles in the other direcdtion, that is well suited for agriculture3. It is excel-
lent soil, P'nd, frors bis standpoint, lie says he lias nu doubt whatever but it will be a
llrst-class farming country in the future.

B1y Ser&dor Perle y:
-Q. Is it timbered?
A. Tt is timbered. The poplar is very fine, and, so is the spruce, in fact,

the' * pruce runs up to 100 feet. -It is most magnificent. Why I mention
that now is this: We ail know that Manitoba is low and level aud lias alluvial


